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BARTLEY

R C Fidler is building an ad-

dition
¬

to his residence

Mr Axtell is improving his
property with fresh paint

Mr Blair is erecting a good
barn on his residence property

Dr Arbogast heard the Jubilee
singers in Cambridge Friday
night

F G Stilgebouer and family
visited in Danbury Saturday and
Sunday

Mr and Mrs H L Brown and
family were Indianola visitors
Saturday

Mr Plessurgers goods arrived
Monday from Ohio and he moved
out into the country

Farmers and daughters
fo the trading in town now the

men folks are too busy

Murry Corbin is building an
addition to his residence Durbin
and Peterson are the contractors

Rev Jenkins of Cambridge at-

tended church in Bartley Sunday
and visited with Otto Webber and
family

Ed Sughrone is hauling out to
his farm a carload of lumber that
was used in the St Louis Ex-

position
¬

James Carnahan and
others are adding beauty to their
premises by setting out shade and
fruit trees

Gordon G Alhey has taken the
contract to build a fine house for
Henry Kornhaus as soon as he
finishes oneTfor Chas Pycha

The painting and papering adds
much to the interior of the Chris-

tian
¬

church The ladies aid so-

ciety
¬

deserve the credit for this
improvement

Mr Orville Premer who has
been helper at the station here
for several months has been trans-
ferred

¬

to Red Cloud and Lute
Flint has secured the position
here -- -
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Harry Blackson came down
from Maywood last Friday and
visited friends in these parts
Harry bought a lot of land before
the boom and is prospering

Miss Lena Saunders stopped
over here Saturday on her way
from Stockville where she had at-

tended
¬

her mothers funeral to
Norman where she is teaching

Miss Flora B Quick our ef-

ficient
¬

superintendent of schools
was in Bartley Monday and Tues ¬

day superintending the examina-
tion

¬

of the Sth grade in our
school

A little daughter of Ed Shoe-
maker

¬

fell from a buggy Sunday
and was quite badly injured Dr
Arbogast rendered the necessary
surgical aid and says no serious
result is anticipated

AVill Sheets is drilling wells
with a machine of his own mak-
ing

¬

that cost less than 100 and
he has drilled wells where others
failed who had paid 500 for the
machine they used

Mrs R W Mills arrived here
from Idaho first of the week after
a tedious journey and delay on
account of a wreck near Billings
Elder Mills was greatly rejoiced
to welcome his wife and babies
sound and well

Take advantage today of some of The
Trigones subscription offers

Appetite
poor this morning
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WHEATQ
FJaVeiJ Wheat Food

Cooxs in two rntntrtes

St
Porridge with cream and
toast will tone you up
Deliciouslight and all right

Ia two pound packages Sealed to protect Its --

purity And flavor All good grocers
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We heartly invite our friends to call any day during the above mentioned week and we will demonstrate the

superior qualities of the

New Majestic Malleable and
Charcoal Iron Ranges

The MAJESTIC MALLEABLE and steel range as formerly turned out by the Majestic people has been
considered throughout the entire country par excellence and ahead of any other range made But with
the NEW CHARCOAL IRON BODY in place of steel making it double its value and the fact that it is

the only range in existence made of Malleable and Charcoal Iron you can readly see that if quality is con-

sidered
¬

the Majestic leads by a big margin We want you to call at our store during this week and let us
explain this new feature CHARCOAL IRON BODIES let us explain why it is the best material for range
bodies and incidentally why it is not used on other ranges We want you to call if you intend to buy or not
as the information gained will serve you in the future

HOT COFFEE AND BISCUITSFREE
Come any day during next week and have buttered hot biscuits and hot coffee Biscuits baked on a Maj-

estic
¬

in three minutes while you wait

HANDSOME SET OF WAREFREE
With ever range sold during this Demonstration we will give absolutely free one set of Majestic ware

worth every cent of 750 This ware will be on exhibition at our store Everything useful ornamental and
durable Come in and see it and you will agree with us that it cannot be bought for a cent less than 750
and it is cheap at that

Come in any day you are welcome whether you intend to buy or not
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INDIANOLA

Grandma Russell is still ver
sick

E S Byfield Sundayed with
homefolks in McCook

Mrs W H Short was a Mc-

Cook
¬

visitor Saturday
Mr W Plourd has returned

from his trip to California

Carpenters are in demand and
work of all kinds is plenty

H C Clapp of McCook was
on our streets a few days ago

Everybody is busy now mak-
ing

¬

garden and planting spuds

Mrs Gerver of McCook is
visiting her daughter Mrs W H
Allen

Mrs Frank Fritsch who has
been very sick is improving slow-
ly

¬

of late
Mr A A Kryder of Minden

spent Sunday with Dick Hatcher
and family

W H Short so says rumor
has bought the Briggle place and
will occupy it soon

Mr Roseborough of the Chicago
Electrical Company was in town
Friday and Saturday

Roy Mann and Miss Daisy
Dean visited the latters parents
near Cambridge Sunday

Mr and Mrs I M Beardslee
of McCook are in the city the
guest of their many friends

A N Puckett and granddaugh-
ter

¬

have returned from their visit
with relatives at Fairbury

Mattie Kessler went up to Mc-

Cook
¬

Saturday on No 5 and
visited with relatives over Sun-
day

¬

Mr Charley McCollin and Miss
Dora Porter drove up from Bart ¬

ley Saturday and visited with
friends

Mrs Vernum and baby of
Freedom visited at the home of
W H Walker last week re ¬

turning home Sunday

Hi
Lewis Elmer has had his home

in south Indianola painted which
adds much to its appearance

Wm Thompson is looking for
a carpenter to build his house on
on his farm in south Indianola

Mr J Neil Co are build ¬

ing a large coal shed near the
railroad track in east Indianola

MrStrockey has his new house
under good headway and expects
to have it ready for occupancy
soon

The family of our new banker
C McAnulty has moved into the
Strockey property purchased by
them

Mr and Mrs Fred Vering drove
up to McCook Friday Mr
Vering took No
Kansas

1 4 for Marysville

Miss Edith Letts and little
nephew who have been visiting
here have gone to their home in
Benedict

Miss Delle Toogood came home
from Hastings Sunday night to
rest and visit awhile with the
homefolks

Frank Howe has gone to Wray
Colo to work a while at his bus-
iness

¬

stone mason at the wage
of six dollars per day

Mr and Mrs
are in town

Chas
visiting

Ginthers mother

Ginther
with Mrs

They are talk- -
ins of making their home here

Frank Purvis station agent at
Bartley with his wife and little
daughter drove up to Indianola
Sunday and visited with W H
Smith and family

Mrs B Miller and children
went to McCook last Friday ev ¬

ening to be in attendance at the
7th Day Adventists meeting held
at that place on Saturday

Say that was a nice little
roast the editor of the Inde-
pendent

¬

Reporter gave us in his
paper last week We enjoyed it
very much Come again Mr
Byfield
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BANBURY

Mr Lumbs grandson is back
a visiting

Sylvia Remington is very sick
with St Vitus dance

Mr and Mrs Thomas visited
in Herndon over Sunday

A baby girl was born to Mr and
Mrs Chauncy Messner April 23rd

F G Stilgebouer of Bartley
visited in Danbury Sunday and
Monday

Mrs Sargent Miss Strain and
Mrs Woods visited in McCook
Monday

Burr French and family have
moved here He will work on
the section

Mrs Cashen Mrs DeMayMrs
Rogers and Griff DeMay all went
to McCook one day last week

Misses Morris and Deitsch gave
a picnic in Marion for their
pupils An enjoyable time was
reported

Alex Browns chicken and
smoke house burned down a week
ago last Wednesday They lost
about 900 worth of pork

News was received from Kan-
sas

¬

City that Alfred Metcalf who
was there to have an operation
preformed died on Saturday
evening

Notice of Estray
Came to my farm known as the old

Sharp farm in Coleman precinctabout
March 1st 1906 a dark bay mare aged
about four years and weighs about
1000 pounds Unless claimed by the
owner and expenses paid etc the ani ¬

mal will be sold as required by law
DeWitt Griffiths

Notice of Estray
Strayed from my farm about nine

miles southwest of McCook or or about
March 29th one iron gray two year old
colt has white apot on forehead and
silver tail A E French

Culbertson Neb

For Sale 15 milch cows fresh
Call at residence old Lawson dwelling
McCook Nebraska 4 134ts

Thos OKourke
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McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday afternoon

Corn - 33

Wheat 63

Oats 25
Rje 40
Barley 25
Hors 5 80
Eggs 1

Good Buttor lj

R

Bath Booms Rear Citizens bank

C H Boyle Eldeed Co Atty

at Law
Long Distance Phone

Rooms 1 ana 7 second floor wViPostoflice Building MCL00K

DR H M

Kelley Office Bldg Phone No 13
McCOOK NEB
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A Spy Glass
is for the use of
the man who finds
himself in old age
looking about for
a friend Had
this same man
used a spy glas3 in
his youth to dis¬

cern how and
where he could
economize and
build up a BANK
account he could
have found his
way blindfolded
to comfort friends
and happiness in
his old age

A true fact and
the wonder is that
any man fails to
spy it Ask the
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FRED BRUNS

Barber Shop

BOYLE ELDRED
Attorneys

IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician

Consultation

National
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for further par ¬
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